Pre-Health

Pre-Health at the University of South Alabama offers valuable resources to students interested in a variety of graduate professional health programs including anesthesiology assistant studies, dentistry, genetic counseling, medicine, occupational therapy, optometry, pharmacy studies, physical therapy, physician assistant studies, and veterinary medicine. In order to prepare students for the rigorous demands of these programs, advisors provide information and guidance on required course work, admission test needs, the application process and non-academic requirements. Although students do not generally apply until the summer after their third year of undergraduate work, they need to begin their application portfolio during their first year.

Pre-health advising is provided as a supplement to academic advising. All pre-health students have an academic advisor who will guide the student in meeting requirements for graduation.

Contact Information
University of South Alabama
Pre-Health Advising
Academic Advising and Transfer Services
111 Jaguar Drive, Suite 1375
(251) 445-9280
prehealth@southalabama.edu